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TREMONTON CITY LIBRARY 

BOARD MEETING 

April 17, 2013 

 

Members Present: 

Kim Griffiths, Library Director 

Daniel Francom, Chairperson 

Kay Weaver, Vice Chairperson 

Troy Quinlan, Board Secretary 

Jean Humpherys, Board Member 

Becca Ashby, Board Member 

Linda James, Board Member 

Annette MacFarlane, Board Member 

Holli Christensen, Board Member 

Kelli Shimek, Librarian-Secretary 

Rebecca Jeppesen, Librarian-Secretary 

 

Members Excused: 

Diana Doutre, City Council Representative 

 

The meeting was called to order by Chairperson Daniel Francom at 7:02 p.m. The meeting was 

held in the Tremonton City Library Meeting Room at 210 North, Tremont Street, Tremonton, 

Utah. Those in attendance were Library Director Kim Griffiths, Chairperson Daniel Francom, 

Vice Chairperson Kay Weaver, Secretary Troy Quinlan, Board Members Jean Humpherys, 

Becca Ashby, Linda James, Annette MacFarlane, Holli Christensen, Librarian-Secretary Kelli 

Shimek, and Librarian-Secretary Rebecca Jeppesen.  Visitors in attendance were Friends of the 

Library Secretary Melanie Capener, and Youth Council Representative Jaalah Brown. 

 

1. Welcome 

 

a. Chairperson Daniel Francom opened the meeting and invited everyone to 

introduce themselves.  Melanie Capener explained that she was representing the 

Friends of the  Library.  Jean Humpherys introduced and welcomed Jaalah Brown, 

who is a representative from the Youth Council.  Kelli Shimek has resigned, and 

Rebecca Jeppesen will be the new Librarian-Secretary.   

 

2. Approval of Agenda 

 

a. Director Griffiths explained that the Collection Development Policy had already 

been reviewed at a previous Board Meeting and could be deleted from the agenda.  

Everyone noted this change.  Kay Weaver motioned to approve the Agenda as 
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amended.  Jean Humpherys seconded the motion. Vote: Chairperson Francom –

aye, Vice Chairperson Weaver – aye, Board Secretary Quinlan – aye, Board 

Member Humpherys – aye, Board Member Ashby – aye, Board Member James –

aye, Board Member MacFarlane – aye, Board Member Christensen - aye. The 

motion carried. 

 

3. Approval of Minutes from January 16, 2013 Board Meeting 

 

 a. Chairperson Francom asked if there were any corrections needing to be made to  

  the minutes from the January 16, 2013 Board Meeting. The only change already  

  made was the addition of “council”.  Annette MacFarlane motioned to approve 

  the Minutes from the January 16, 2013 Board Meeting.  Tray Quinlan   

  seconded the motion.  Vote: Chairperson Francom –aye, Vice Chairperson  

  Weaver – aye, Board Secretary Quinlan – aye, Board Member Humpherys  

  – aye, Board Member Ashby – aye, Board Member James –aye, Board   

  Member MacFarlane – aye, Board Member Christensen - aye. The motion carried. 

 

4. New Business 

 

 a. Review the Three Year Technology Plan 

 

  The 2013 technology goals to replace worn-out patron computers with thin- 

  clients, provide basic computer classes for adults, and purchase digital copies of  

  e-books have been accomplished.  Due to budget constraints, Library Director  

  Griffiths was  unable to set up internet access on the children’s computer.  She  

  would like to do this next year.  Board Members are invited to review the   

  technology goals and email any changes.  The Board will need to start identifying  

  new goals in 2014.  The three-year technology plan is necessary to qualify for a  

  grant.     

 

 b. Policy on Use of Facilities 

 

Library Director Griffiths presented a tentative policy on Use of the Library 

Meeting Room.  Board Members will review it, watching for errors and missing 

items.  All suggestions should be given to Director Griffiths before the next Board 

Meeting.  The finalized Policy will be voted on at the next Board Meeting. 

 

 c. Summer Reading Activities 

 

  The Summer Reading Kick-Off Party will be on May 31, 2013 at 2:00 p.m. –  

  4:00 p.m.  The children’s theme, which is “Dig Into Reading”, will focus on  
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  dinosaurs.  The teen theme is “Beneath the Surface”, and the adult theme is  

  “Groundbreaking Reads”.   

 

  The “Beat the Librarian Contest” will take place from July 7 – 13.  Each librarian  

  will prepare three gift baskets to give away at the prize party on July 16th.   

 

 d. Friends of the Library Report on Kick-Off Party 

 

Chairperson Francom asked what the Library Board could do to assist with the 

Summer Reading Kick-Off Party.  Friends of the Library Secretary Melanie 

Capener thanked the Library Board for all their help last year and asked if Board 

Members could help this year and come dressed up as book characters.  She also 

asked Jean Humpherys to organize the story time and to invite Garland and 

Tremonton Youth Council members to take turns reading stories to the children.  

Secretary Capener asked if anyone had shade canopies that could be used during 

the party.  Chairperson Francom volunteered to ask the school district for 

permission to  display a fossil exhibit with large fossil replicas.  The Friends of 

the Library will do a lot of the same activities as last year.  Secretary Capener will 

send emails of meeting minutes to the Board Members so that they will be aware 

of specific plans for the Kick-Off Party.  If anyone has questions, they can contact 

Brandy Greer, who is in charge of the Party.  It was suggested that the 

construction crew working on the Splash Pad be asked to postpone their work 

during the party.   

 

  The Friends of the Library will also be doing a book sale at the end of July.   

 

 e. Put the Alarm/Back Door Use in the Patron Code of Conduct Policy  

 

  Because of problems with youth, an alarm has been installed on the back door.  A  

  larger sign will be posted.  The Back Door Use Policy will be written and ready  

  for review at the next Board Meeting.   

 

 f. Confirm Recent Board Member Training 

 

In order to qualify for an annual library grant, all Board Members must receive 

their training every three years.  Board members were asked to give a copy of 

their training certificates to Kim for grant documentation. Board Members Jean 

Humpherys and Linda James need to do their training. 

  

5. Board Reports 
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 a. Library Director’s Report on recent Library activities 

 

  1) Report on Recent Library Activities 

 

   In January, 71 people attended the Princess party for girls.  Due to its  

   popularity, the Library will plan two parties next year to accommodate  

   more people.  Annette MacFarlane reported that the Princess Party was  

   well-organized and “delightful”. 

 

   The Library has planned an activity every month for children, another one  

   for adults, and a joint activity with the Garland Library for teens. 

 

   In February, 47 people attended the Super Hero Party for boys.  Six people 

   attended the Anti-Valentines party for teens, and one adult attended a class 

   on Date Night Ideas. 

 

   In March, 36 people attended Dr. Seuss’ Birthday Party.  Three adults  

   attended an Emergency Preparedness Class, and 38 teens participated in a  

   Pancake Breakfast. 

 

   In April, 5 adults attended a Gardening Class and 33 people attended the  

   International Day of the Child. 

 

   Upcoming April activities are a Teen Meet and Greet activity and the  

   Book Fair.   In May, a Physical Fitness Class is scheduled for adults; 

   children will participate in a Children’s Book Week activity, and the teens 

will have a kick-off activity.  Adult patrons will write short stories in June 

and do a Veteran activity in July.   

 

  2) $500 Grant for International Day of the Child 

 

Librarian Janelle Esplin applied for and received a grant.  She used the 

money to hire the Brigham Puppet Museum to present Mexican stories 

and songs.  The children ate popcorn while they enjoyed the puppet 

shows.  Janelle also set up various tables where children could create 

different types of puppets.  Taco Time treats were served.  It was a lot of 

fun.  Despite a great deal of advertising with fliers, in The Leader, and on 

Facebook, only 33 people attended.  But hopefully the community will 

become more aware of this multicultural program over time and 

participate better in future years.  It was suggested that putting pictures 

from this year’s activity in The Leader might help promote it.  
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  3) Mango Language Program 

 

   Library Director Griffiths was able to purchase the Mango Language  

   Program with grant money.  Patrons can access it through the Tremonton  

   Library web page, with their library card numbers, and learn over 40  

   languages.  Mango also provides ESL lessons for foreigners wanting to  

   learn English.  The library is planning a Mango Day activity to familiarize 

   patrons with the program. 

 

  4) Kindles and Nooks are Ready to Check Out 

 

The Kindles and Nooks are ready and are slowly starting to be checked 

out.  Patrons can request to have Overdrive e-books preloaded onto the 

devices.  Overdrive is accessed through the Pioneer website and has a 

great selection of books available.    

 

  5) Adult Computer Classes 

 

   Both Adult and Senior classes are filled and going well.  However, the  

   thin client computers are still having issues, and students are having  

   difficulty using Microsoft Word.  Hopefully everything will get   

   resolved in the near future.   The new filter system installed on Monday  

   looks like it will be great, but has a few issues to work out.     

 

 b. Friends of the Library Meetings 

 

  The Friends of the Library have not planned their summer schedule yet, but they  

  will probably only have one meeting in June and one in August.  Board Member 

James reported that the Friends of the Library Board have been reorganized and 

Jonathan Grover is the new president.    

 

 c. Business topics for the next Board Meeting 

 

  - Review Internet User Policy  

  - Vote on Use of Library Meeting Room Policy 

  - Review new Back Door Alarm Policy 

  - Discuss ways to improve advertising, including possibility of marquee  

 

6. Calendar 
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 a.  Next Library Board Meeting will be held on July 17, 2013 

 b. Board Member visits to Friends of the Library Meetings:        

  April:   Linda James                May:   Kay Weaver                               

  June:    Daniel Francom           July:    Daniel Francom                

  Friends of the Library Meetings are held on the 2nd Thursday of each month in  

  the Library Meeting Room and on the 4th Thursday of each month at the Grover  

  Law Offices. Both meetings are held at 9:00 a.m.   The summer schedule will be  

  different.   

 c. Senior Computer Classes will be held Tuesday mornings from 9:00 a.m. to 11:00  

  a.m. at the Senior Center.  Adult Computer Classes will be held Wednesday  

  evenings from 6-8 at the Senior Center. 

 d. Book Fair from April 15-19, 2013.  

 e. Kick-Off Summer Reading Party on May 31, 2013 from 2:00 - 4:00 p.m. 

 f. Beat the Librarian Contest will be held July 7-13, 2013.  Awards Party will be  

  held on July 16, 2013 at 1:30 p.m.  

 

7. Adjournment 

 

 Linda James made a motion to adjourn the meeting.  Becca Ashby seconded the 

 motion.  Vote: Chairperson Francom –aye, Vice Chairperson Weaver – aye, Board 

 Secretary Quinlan – aye, Board Member Humpherys – aye, Board Member Ashby – aye, 

 Board Member James –aye, Board Member MacFarlane – aye, Board Member 

 Christensen - aye. The motion carried. 

 

 The Meeting adjourned at 8:01 p.m. 

 

The undersigned duly acting and appointed Library Director and Library Board Chairperson for 

the Tremonton Library Board hereby certifies that the foregoing is a true and correct copy of the 

minutes for the Library Board Meeting held on the above referenced date. Minutes were 

prepared by Rebecca Jeppesen. 

 

 

______________________________ 

Kim Griffiths 

Library Director 

 

 

______________________________ 

Daniel Francom 

Chairperson 


